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,œ,IGIN AND SUCCESS OF GOOSE HaNTœS IN WESTERN 
SASKATCHEWAN DURING THE AUTUMN OF 1967 

byErnie Koroll and Alex Dzubin2 

In Saskatchewaa about 65 per cent of the total yearly 
goose harvest lstaken within GameManagementZones 12 and 
13 (Ta'ble 1). These zones, located in the west-central 
part of the province, are bounded on the north by 
Highway 14, on the east by Highway 4, on the south by 
Highway 32 and on the west by the Alberta border. Within 
this Saskatchewan Goose Management Areamanyfresh and 
saline lakesand the South Saskatchewan River form major 
fall congregating areas forCanada·geese (primarily . 
Branta . canadensis ,EarviFes and maxima) t white-fronted 
geese (Aîlser arbifrons rontalis), snow geese (Anser 
caerulescens) and Ross' geese (Anser rossii) (Dzubin., 
Miller and Schildman, 1964; Han son , 19b5; Dzubin, 1965; 

. Miller, Dzubin and Sweet, 1968.) The area 1s a tradi
tional . fall st-aging area for ge.ese and hunters alike. 
Since 1958 aIl goose hunting has heen restricted to the 
morning hours only, i.e.,one-half hour before sunrise to 
noon, CST. . 
~ 

Sipce 1961, during routine field checks of goose hunting 
psrties by Conservat.ion Of.fic·ers" records .have been kept 
of (a) );àges of readily identifiable species (white
fronted and snow geese), (b) party size, (c) hunter origin 
and (d) goose species ahot. Such data havebeen usedto 
provide yearly indices of gooae production which could 
then becompa:redto age ratios taken from banding, field 
counts (aee Lynch" 1968) J tail fan analysis, and .National 
Kill Survey. Hunter success information i5 also obtained 
and used to determine the year.ly efficiency of hunters in 

lConservat'i.on Officer, Saskatchewan Department of Datural 
Resources, K1ndersley. 

2Research Sc i ent.i st , Canad1an ~v·ildlife Service, University 
of Saskatchewan Campus', Saskatoon. 



Table 10 Goose harvests and percentage of total provin
cial harvest taken in Game. Management Zones 12 
and 130 

Saskatchewan Goose harvest in Per cent of 
~ goose harvest* Zones 12 and ll! Erovincial harvest 

1967 74,973 48,832 6501 

1966 86,963 56,400 6409 

1965 55,240 36,300 6507· 

1964 65,580 41,600 6305 

1963 94,317 60,900 6406 

1962 58,346 38,900 6607 

(AfterHunter Survey Reports, Wildlife Branch, Saskatchewan 
,Department of Nàtural Resourëes,~eginao) . 

*Does not include unretrieved bird loss of 10 to 15 per 
cent 0 

attaining daily bag limits 0 Also, chronology of migration 
of each goose population is inferred.frolll theweekly 
species harvest 0 . 

The objectives of the field çheck progrçun were to deter
inine: 

10 Average weekly and seasonal huntersuccesso 

20 Age ratios of bagso 

30 Hunter originsô 
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Hunting Metbods 

From their water area resting locations, geese make two 
flights daily into the surrounding wheat and barley . 
stubble fields to feed: one flight in the early morn~ng, 
just before sunrise, and for an h0';lT after, and ~he other 
l to 3 hours before sunset" On brl.gh~ day~ fee~J.ng 
intervals Vary from li to 3 hou~s, wh~~e h~gb wl,l1ds, 
cloudsand rain can extend. feedmg per~.ods throughout the 
dayo Most water a,reas in the regian are~ protected 
Game Preserves ,or have a 500~yard no-hunt:!.ng ~cme around 
themo Huntipg ends at Iloon, eST 0 

A number of hunting methods are employed: 

(1) Pit shooting - feedtng geese are loca~ed 
:in the afternoon, pits are dug in the evenmg 
after the geese have returned to lakes.. One
half to one hour beiore sunrise, h~Aters set 
out decoys and hi de in pits unti~ geeseJ..~gain 
retum to the field to feedo (P~t shQotll.ng 
was ll1~nd~tory in the southern portion. of 
Zone 12 in 19670) 

(2) Fence-line shooting - hunters hide 
behind'grass, straw baIes or fence posts on 
feeding flightlanes, either ':1hen geese are 
leaving water areas or r 7turnJ.ng from .. 
feedingo On windy or ramy days hunters May 
await low-flying geese near lake shores as 
they return .. 

(3) Back shooting - hunters cr·awl u~ r'oad 
ditches and lie in wait between feedrng 
geese and the resting lakeo When geese 
have finished feeding and return to the 
l~lçe, they occasionally!ly over the 
hidden huriters 0 

(4}W'aik-in hunting - 6 tolO hunters 
surround a flock of feeding geese and. 
slowiy·approach themo As gee~e f.ly u~ and 
away, one or two hunters obtaJ.Il shootl.ng .. 

(5) Pass snooting - on a few lakes, or on 
the high banks of the South ~skatchew~, 
River hunters lie in vegetatl.on on fll.gh~ 
paths'or lie in stubble fields on such fll.ght 
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paths 0 However, over-wat er hunting of· 
geese is ethically unacceptable to MOSt 
locàl hUfit ers, even on ponds or 1akes that 
have no 500-yard Iio-hunting~one around 
themo 

Hunters are checked in the fields for provincial game 
bird licences, Cap_ada migratory game bird hunting permits 
and waterfowl harvest by-conservation officers after the 
morning flight i5 over, i 0 e 0' invariably between 0$00 
and 0900 hour$ in September and 0900 to 1130 hour~ in 
Octobero 

Per~onl),el 

Department of Natural Resources ~ffiGers, Erni~ Korol, 
KindersleYi Art Busch, Superb; G~1 Carney, Reg~nai 
Barry l4idd1emiss, Out look ; and RCMP Constable Norman Knowles, 
Regina. 

Re§1-\lt$ 

Hunter success 

The average number of geese bagged per hunter per day. 
varies between 05 to 1.4 duripg eél.ch week of the huntlng 
season, but :Ls usually less\than 08 (Table 2). Of 1,837 
hUhters checked during the s~ason an average bag of 069 
geese per htmter per day was calculatedo In other vlOr.ds , 
the Itaverage" goose hunters in western Saskatchewan k~ll 
less thafl one goose per rnorning hunto 

Species composition of .bag 

.Nearly ha If , 4805 per cent, of' the 1,276 geese eXé3.mined 
were white-fronts, 2603 per cent were Oanadas, 190$ per 
cent were snow geese and 504 per cent_were Ross' geese 
(Table 2)0 Eighty-four (25%) of the 335 Canada ·geese were 
of the "large" variety. ~lost of the white-fr0t;ts were 
harvested earlY in the season between the o:penlng date,. 
September 18, and October 14. The white goose season d~d 
not open. until October 9, so Most of the ShQW,geese 
harvest is restricted to the OctQber 9 to 28' ~nterva.l. 
No Ross' geese were examined in hunter bags after 
October 21. 
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Age ratios 

The adult:immature ratio of 619 white-fronts was 1:070 
and. for 253 snow geese~ 1: .. 63 (Table 2) 0 If immature 
geese are 205 te )oO_times more vulnerableto 4he gun 
than adu1ts (see Jl.iillel" J Diubin and Sweet, 196$) then 
these ratios ShO\t1 thél.t the percentage of yOlL"'lg in the 
free-flying population, in both these species, was probably 
in the order of 15 to 25 per cento These 10w percentages 
reflect (1) a poor nesting year on the breedinggrounds, 
(2) the excellent production and survival of 1966 hatched 
youngwhich are Itadult lt plumaged (but non-breeding) 
yearlings 0 . 

Hunting party size 

The number of hunters per party varied from l to 21, 
1,'lhile the m~an .size of 55$ parties was 303 (FiGure 1) 0 
Sevetlty-four per cent of the parties were compased of 
either 2, J or 4 hunters .. 

Party sliccess 

Nearly 35 per cent of the parties checked were unsuccess
fuI in bagging even one goose (Table .3) 0 Fifty-four peI" 
cent of aIl parties. bagged bet\'leen land 5 geese, with the 
remaining 1lper cent bagging bet'tleen 6 and 17. Of the 
558 parties interviewed oply two had fi11ed their legal 
daily bag of five geese peI' hunter~ one had 4.5 geese per 
l:ïunter, and siJ{: parties had betweeil 3 and :3 e 9 geese per 
huntero AlI others haq. less than 209, or no geese o Only 
9 of the 558 parties (20 hunters) had b~gged their legal 
daily l:i,mit of two ~vhite-fronts, although itis recognized 
that populations of this species decrease after October 15 
and are not available to hunterso 

Origin of bunters 

Over 60 per cent of the 1,837 hunters inte~vie\'i~d . 
originated in Saskatche\'1an, either locally or w~th~n the 
province 0 The next largest g~oup was from the U.S.A. .. , 
sorne 26 p er cent. The rema inder were from l-1ani toba (405%), 
Alberta (303%), Ontario (1.,5%) and British C<?lu.-nbia ~,,7%) 
(Table 4). The 1967 Canada migratory game blrd huntlng 
permit sales in Saskatchewan shQw~d 41,416 Canadian . 
residents (92.8%), 3,006 non-resident u.s" (6 .. 7%) and 229 
residenceunknown (05/~) (Benson, 1968).. The cnecking data 



Figure 1. Frequency distribution of goose 

hunting party size in the Kinders1ey- Kerrobert-

Wilkie-Leader districts of Saskatchewan - 1967 
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Table 2. Number and species composition of goose harvest in Zones 12 
and 13 J autumn,. 1967. After field checks by Saskatchewan 
DNR Conservation Officers and nC!.fP. 

Week 
of 
hunting 
season 

Sept. 18-23 

Sept.25-30 

Oct. 2-7 

Oct. 9-14 

Oct. 16-21 

Oct. 23-28 

Oct.30-Nov.4 

Nov. 6-11 

Nov. 13-18 

Totals 

Age ratio 
Ad:Imm 

% of total 
harvest 

Geese 

White- Number killed 

fronts Canadas Snows Ross' Tot. al of pel" 
geese hunters hunter 

Ad Imm Large Small Ad Imm Ad Imm che cked checked per day* 

130 90 19' 14 1 1 255 377 .68 

80 72 13 42 2fJ7 255 .81 

66 48 I~ 23 3 144 232 .62 

79 37 4 24 51 36 17 21 269 367 .73 

8 4 30 71 61 .. 36 13 14- 2/~0 375 .61.. 

2 3 1 33 32 21. 95 167 .57 

5 7 2 11~ 26 .50 

No hunters checked. Nearly aIL lakes frozen north of 

Kinders1ey, Oct. 27-Nov. 8. Thawing thereafter to Nov. 20. 

South Sask. River open to Nov. 30. 

13 39 52 38 l.h 

365 254 84 251 155 98 3h 35 

619 335 253 69 1,276 1,837 .69 

1:.70 1: .63 1:1 

48.5 26.3 5.1.. 

* Assuming no geese ki11ed hy huntel"s aftel" being checked by conser-,,'a-:,2.on 
officers. One-half day shooting in force. White goose season oper.s 
Oct. 9 in G.H. Zones 12 and 13. 
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sbow a higher proportion of U.S. huntersin the Goose 
Management Zone than the permit sales indicate for the 
province as a whole. 

Limitations.Qf the data 

There àr€ a hUIl}ber of biases' and sampling errors inherent 
in conservation officer checks which May distort the 
tabled re~ults: 

(1) Checks are not conducted with the same 
inteI115ity, 'daily or ,through the season. 
TiJéekly sample si~es, especially after 
Oçtober 15, are small o 

(2) ,Stnall Canada geese generally frequent 
the South Saskatchewan River. Although 
patrols are made into this area, they are 
not made as consistently there as they are 
around the more populated areas to the 
northo Few checks were reported from south 
of the river withi,lJ. Gl'flZ 12.. Therefore, 
species composition of ba,gs'may be distorted 
by localizèd checks. 

(J) Checks are usually made aft er 0800 
hours to nocm, when the morning flight 
is over and when huhters are filling in pits 
or picking up decoys. ManY local hunters, 
whose efficiency of llarvest appears higher 
than non-locals, are not checked as thèY 
return totheir jobs prior to 0900 hourso 
Hany nOh-resident U.S. hunters rèmain in 
pitsqr afield, hoping for a "back shoot", 
and are tnerefore more readily checked. 

(4) Duritlg busy periods not aIl parties 
may be recorded, especially if a large 
number are found in a single field, e.g., 
74 hunters inapproximately 200 acres of 
vwheat stubb1e near Cutbank Lake, October 9. 

(5) T,he separation o:f immature "lA.rge-type" 
Canadas from adult male "small-type" Canadas 
May be d:ifficult. 

r' 
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(6) Some hunters tlay continue to hunt, 
especially ttback shoottt~ after being inter
viewed. Their ultimate daily success is 
somèwhat higher tha:h. réported. 

(7) No checks were recorded after 
November 15, although a fe\..,.. snow and Canada 
geese viere being harvested in the \Vilkie
Unit y districts Ulitil Nove.mber lb, a,nd 
along the South Saskatchewan River until 
November 30. 

Discussion and Conclusi.ons 

For the purposes of this discussion we assumed thàt aIl 
data were rand6mly colleèted. and accurately measured the 
origin El,nd success of goo~e hunters ih '1rlestern SaskatcheNan. 

The low seasonal-average take of geese .per h,unter per day 
(069) probablyreflects the poor production of young in 
Most populations of northern' nesti:ng gç:ese. in 19670 The 
exception was the Ross' gobSë population, in which pro
duction v"aS fair but sl~ghtly below aVèrage, i. e 0, 27 per 
cent yotirlgo The lowproduction of young was a1so shown. 

" from goose tail fans collècted from pluck,:in,g stations iil 
the district 0 In 1967, tail fan rat.ios of adults: iimnat ures 
for white-fronts \l'/ere 1:.7$; small Canadas 1.:.52; snow , 
geese 1:035; and Ross' geese 1:1 0 44 (N :: 3,344). In 
1966, the tai1 fan age rat1.o~ were 1:2 028, 1:3050, 1:1071 
ahd 1:3042 for each respectivespeci~s. (N = 1,e93Jo 
Field age ratio counts shot"led thé 1966 production of 
young in aIl goose popula~iolls to be the highest ever, 
since surveys began in 19610 In 1967, it was one of the 
Im"west. The 1967 aq.ult : immature ratios are probably also 
weighted heavily to adult-appearing yearling birds, 
becauseof the excellent production of young in 1966 0 

The average weekly succe$S of goose hunters generally 
reflects the state of production. In a good production ' 
yeÇlr, many young {i.e., 3OUfo-$0% of population} are availab1e. 
Since they are more vUlnerabl,e to thé gUh, more are 
bagged and hunter success 1.s h:igh •. In a poor year (ioe. J 

5%-15% young) with co1d, late springs, the reverse is true-
unsuccessful adults, non-breèdiflg yearlings, and two-year
old geese are wary and far less vulnerable. Dai.ly hunter 
suècess. iS 10''10 Although weather, water availability and 
concentration of hUnters pla.y a part, hunter success is 
closely tied to the extreme vulnerélbility of young-of-the-
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yeart'o the gtitl. Over-all harvest, can aiso be ,influenced 
by warm, opepautumns which retard migration soutih\"lard 
and âllow more hunting pressùre on the resident geese, 
e.g., wh:i,.te-fronts in 1967. 

The place of daily bag limits (ioe., 5 geesé ... 2 of wbich 
may be white-fronts), in regulating harve:;:;t.remalns, 
un.clear. OIlly 9 of the 558 part:Les (20 hunters) had 
filléd their daj.ly bags or two vlh;i.te-f:r'ont,s pèrhW1ter, 
whiJ.e only twoparties (3 hunters in aIl) !lad fillëe 
their five goose daily bag.. Previously gathereq. bag . ' 
éheck data hadalso suggested thq:t daily bag lirnJts' might 
have to bereduced.to less than one goose per dây to . 
affect reduct,ion in hé?rvest', ormoré restrictive posses
sion or :;:;easonal .litaits would have to be itnplemen,ted. 
Thé data for 1967 suggest that we are no\'1 opérating out 
ot the range where daily bag limits have an effect 0Il 
harvestratesof geese. The tteffeçtive 1evel ~ of dai1y 
Vlhite-front bags is less than one gQose :pel' day .. 

The :;:;pecies composition of bQ.gs parallels the observed 
migration chronology oî the vario1,l.s goosé populations. 
V/hité-fronts are earl;y migrants a.nd thuf? most of the 
l1a.rvest, of this species OCCurs in t,he last 10 days of 
Séptemberé\nd ,first 10 days of Oct()be:r (seé Miller, Dzubitl 
and Schildman, 196â) .. Sma11 Câfiada gee$e stàrt to arrive 
in the last 'i1leek in September and pea.k about, Oçtober 10-15, 
whereas snow geese do notgenerally peak üfit.ila:ft~r 
October 15.. 'Both these species remainuntil forCéd. out . 
by :;:;now and freezing weather. Asmàny as 5,000 "largè-typelt 
Canadas are'found in the district prior to September 20, 
but fewer than 1,500 ther'eaftèr until the end of OctooeI' .. 
ftO$$' geese ar,rive withtbe white-fronts in early 
Septemoer and peak düring the fir:;:;t week in Octooer. Host 
ROSSi and white-.!ronted geese have migrÇited soutih by 
October 150 In any yea.r; Ron-breeding or Utlsuccessful 
adu.lt geese molt and migrate s01,lth early.. In p()o:r .' 
prOduction years, e.g. j 1967 ,unsuccessful adults, WhlCh 
have rilolted earl;i.er ihan thé fe,,! succe:;:;sful ohes, move 
onto the southern st;:lgj.ng Çi,reas in large n.umbers.. This 
e?r1y migratory pattern is especiallynoticea'Ple in the .... 
small Ca.nada. and snot1 goose populat'ions. Several thousand 
adUlts with few or no young may rilOve into the district 
during thelast '-leek in September. 

The pel' cent of UI1successful parties ,i although seemingly 
h~igh - 35 per Cent, ... is ~pprox,imately the same as tha.t 
reported in f'revious yeârs where the percént,age variéd 
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from 30 to 50. IIi aIl, .the chances of a. hUhter shooting 
a goose on any one mornlng are vérv lou whilethe 
cha.l1cè~ of his killing the legal d~i1y iimit' of two white
fronts (20 of J,.,8J7.hunters -. 1.1%) or five geese tn . 
tota.l(3 of.l,~37 huntërs - .2%) during a pOOl' production 
year "are s17m l,ndeed. In. sx;ort, vŒ are Operating above 
the et'fectl;:ve ,rangett of da71y goose, bag limits,and other 
m:t~lOds ,e.g., de1ayed. open~ng dates and sèasonal bag 
llml.ts, shQuld be consl.dered to manipulate harvests. 
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